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JtAISIffG CHURCH MONEY

It would seem that the status of women as clti-

aena of the United States waa therefore impregna-

bi<», and yet in many cases a wotaaa who his con-
tracted marriage with an alien has been held by

this act to have forfeited her rights as a citizen of

the United States. Where such niarriaKe brings

the bride great wealth and high rank in some other
land there may be *ome compensation for such
loss, but there are many casea in which auch for-

feiture of citizenship is productive or.ly of harm.

la many of tho Western States r.o alien may bold
any land, and more than one lnstan-e may be

cited In which a woman who has toilf>;'.ly labored
fi pre-empt her portion of land has to;:nd berewf
deprived of it because she bad wedded some at-

Lractive young foreigner
The National L*t,-i.-U»nve League has bern s'riv-

lriK to secure isome action which shall forever settle
this vexed question. L*iit year a memorial pre-
pared by this boiy was presented In the Senate by
Senator Plat?, of New-York, and referred to the.
Judiciary Committee, of wnlch Benatof Hoar, of
Massachusetts. hru> long been chairman. It was
considered of sufficient importance to raus<» a com-
munication to be sent to the Hon. Jo:. Bay, Sec-
retary of Btate, with a n ] ies( for Information,
Ella reply waa a the form of a pamphlet, which
carefully reviewed tho conflicting legislation and
v ijjea "on the vexed question, without, however.

AMERICAN WOMEN AS CITIZENS.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: A curious misapprehension s--ems to prevail

as to the exact status of the wom»n of this eonn-

try. Are they etdmn of the Onited States, or are

they j.ot? Recently a man prorr.lnent In publio

affairs announced in a speech that "wom-n are not

citlsena. and therefore do rot count." This false
impression as to their citizenship st-ms to prevail

even am.n;: persons who should know betti r.
As a matter of fact, women are and always have

b<-en eftJaana of the United Stat»s. and entitled to
all th© rights and privileges of c:tiz<ns The Four-

teenth P • Bcteent to tho Constitution of the

United S...tes declare* that 'All persons born or
riatuialize.i in the United States, and subject to the

Jurisdiction thereof. ur« citizens of the United
BUtea." This made wotaen etthj - beyond any

peradventnre, and this right has been acknowl-
edged In many ways. Native born women desirii a
to travel in foreign lands are given passports as
"citlzeni of the United State?." Women of alien

birth who wish to be naturalized are given papera
declaring that they have bacosM "eUJasna ol she
United States," and women who pre-empt land in

new regions receive from the government tltlI

deeds which declare that they ara "cltlzena of the
L'.!.ioi Btatea."

general to b« audited monthly by an expert ac-
countant, chosen by th" auditing committee and
approved by the national board of managers. It

'

also waa voted that member? shall wear th< insiK- .
nla of the society on the left breast, except tnat
preaent or pact national officers or State repents
may wear the badge suspended from the ribbon

around the neck The reports of national ofllcera
and State regents occupied the test of tn*> .atrr-
ooon session. Mrs. M. B Tollorh. •ice-president
general in chx.Tp» of ofganraatlon of chapterw, re-
ported that W chapten were orKai.iz»rt d irtne thi
year an Increase ol nlnety-twa A repon •' t;

"
treasurer :Mlshoaed tl-ai of th<* current fiir.d ,
the balam c on hand Is 534.354. Th< Continrntal Hall
contributions irr the year agfregated »••»\u25a0 ;

Mrs Daniel I^othrop. the founder of the onr^ni-

EaUon to-.IT- califd to order th • NaUroial Society •
of in- (-hi!drf»n of the American Revolution, in ,
the aJbaence of Mis. j.iiius C. Borrowa. tne presi-

dent who la oi,; of the city. Then w \u25a0 large
attendance of delegmtea. The reports ct theoCi-„,,.... for .!.„ year |uai ended ahowed the aooetj

to be In exoelleot condition. There has Ieen a
large Increase in membership, the total at t«w ;
iitn-.belns more than MOA The *cclety haa rew- ,
trihuted to the Continental Hal] fund &*]&\u25a0 M

t
r -

John BmW llorton. of Buffalo, pr«-tpnted to th- \u25a0

goctetv a silver loving cup. to be given to the rv-m-
v., who --nntribut^d the larrest -.m to th.- .on-
uSenU^Hall Ftoid !n 1903. The emblem presented
by Mr? Ix>throp to Ye awarded annually to the i

«&%?i?l£%2Zr3 f whth^eM ••»
in I**' The 'mfinV-P. of the society ?«^p*?le4
the parent orjr --izntion In its call nt the hue
House in the afternoon.

cay at 65 cents a bunch, and the white variety at
I"oaata a bunch. Celery ts getting poorer, bttt also
more expensive. California celery !roupht 30 cents

a bunch yesterday, as against X nts on Tuesday.

FioiiJ torratoes are 10 cat a pound and uthera
P"nr in.lbeasa are li,cents a quart. Tender spring
onions from Korth Carolina are In market. Five
cens a bunch is the price aaked.

Few North R'v»r sbHii a?e l><-!ne caujrht thes<i
ro!d days: coneeenaently, the anpoly la r.ith-r
scare*. They «t'r •*•..ir.jr rcSterday at fr.im 4'J to
73 cente. Vliis Is higher than i.ist week's prlCf.
A few frocs loein to appear at this season and they
will be affected by the cold, the marketmen say.

Three amendments lo the constitution were pro-
|Uy-l and defeated. The first, offered by Virpinia
S. Hodge, Btate Regent of Ohio, waa to authorize
tho various chapti to orgaiiize on such basis of
t. prr-.senta.tion to tli<? Stale :Izations es the

pters may determine. Beatrice Laraed Wnlt-
;•<\u25a0• .of Michigan, proposed that local chapters eend
to <. -.-• national aodety 7."> cents of the annual p<.r. .;;;.i tax .!• i retain half of tiie life mem:»ership

tlti to them. The final amendment to be lost
\u25a0

•' \u25a0\u25a0
' mentarjr battle was offered by Mrs.

liatthew T. Scott, o.* Illinois, rlc* stdeni re-
-

i"il. providing t;.it no amendment tc an amcmi-
meni t.. t:;.- constitution or !>>\u25a0:. iws ehou:.i he ii\u25a0•• 1
on by th< aame • which it la prop< \u25a0 •

Mrs. r\. ->\u25a0 .. .. N*w-York. made a motion seek-
l: >: to :\u25a0 ••\u25a0 -Hi th>- frequency of eonstltuti"::..!
i :.\u25a0..:, . but 111• i motion waa bled. Miss
Virginia Miller, vf thla city, actinic <<n an Bppenl
aubraltted ;. Miss Kuitenla Blair l«e*. alao of Wash-
InaTton, ... •

\u25a0 olttee to ii;r«-^l v
Consreea i| i I the proposed condemnation of
aniiarea In thJ ent to Lafayette Square
for executlvo buildings. ,ir.>i declarlnc aKuinst the
destruction of historic structures in that area, The
m<tlon w;\u25a0« carried

At the after on ai
• \u25a0 the bylaws were amend-

ed so as to reqalre the ac '•\u25a0.:\u25a0.:* v.* th< tr«;-..^urer

Members Received by President

Roosevelt.
[FBOM Trtr TRIPfN'E bi'reai-.I

Waahlnston, April a>.—The DauKhtera <>f the
aVaaerlcaa BerolaUon pent Uk greater part of this

mornii'g's session tul-l;!:K amer.ilmrntH to the CO l-
stitut!«in. All those that were not tabled were lost
f"r lack of \u25a0 eonaUtnttonaJ matorUjr. a feature of

the morning was the greeting given to Mr?. Donald
Mcl.oan. of New-Tork. as she passed to the, plat-

form to make \u25a0 slisirt bui \u25a0 Ucorous speech for the
ninth amendment, prnxidiv.jr tint no amenriment to
nrt amendment shaJ be considered at the session at
which Itis propoaad. Mrs. afrTdiaii has \u25a0 powerful
followlnCi >tr,'l h.r Menda consider her the lopSc.il

\u25a0ooceaaor to the ofTlre of the. president peneral nr-xt
year. Mrs. Fairbanks eraa slightly ill this mornlrg
nnd s.ient littl" ... In the ch.iir. 'Hie con-
greas waa received by the President at 2:30 o'clock,
n:;d In the afternoon several receptions were held
in honor of lelegationa from different Btataa M m
Onnnon. daughter of the Speaker of the House, will
receive the Illinois delegates on Friday afternoon
at 5 o'clock.

THE D. A. H CONGRESS.

The hect and highest thins; .i man can do In a
day i« to sow a eeed, arhether It be in the =ha;)c nf
a word, an act. or an acorn.

—
Boyle O'Reilly.

LETTERS OF THANKS
l^>'t«-r.- of grateful appreciation for the helpful

Easter gifts of money ar- ptilJ being received at
the general office. They come • in Tdaho Illinois
Michiean. Alabama pn>i Louisiana.

noxa
Cheer of many ainiis rtnttitac. shoes. ;iats. read-

ing matter, psctmea, sllka, wools, flowers for In-
valtda, money tor n>iw Isi nee la, etc—has been dis-
trlbut* - in, Fi. rlda. Mon-

Carollna, . '
Massa-chusetts, II

le A.

articles from. Mrs. Rand, of Montclair. N. J.. will
prove a valuable addition to the Buaahtne assets
and many will anare i:. the coatanta, A fine, new
waterproof was left at the ofßce. without a name:
cards came from Juniata I. Marquez: a black
embroidered shawl, from Mrs. A. Ft., of Manhat-
tan, "to be glTcn to son-,e 0..] lady nho won find
It useful"; puzzles, :,• >n 7ohn Krel'i: a fine black
shwwl 'or i Fcra!-;nv.;!!i1. from "\ Friend." o*
Ene-lew-ior 1. x J.: also some neiv mnterin!. unfin-
l*h<-d wool work, from "1.. \;

•

Hou*set&i*<Jes 9 Ejcchcinge.
Visitor—ls'pose your daughter can make pastrr

and cake? and all that fcrnd of tw

Father rgrlmly)—Tes. she can make "em—but sh%
can't make us eat "em.— (Ally3:oper"s Half-HolTday.

A Tissue Paper Pattern of Misses' Fivs

Gored Skirt, No. 4,712, for 10 Cent*,

The tiv*gored skirt is niwTvs in »ty!«\ T">t otli*^
desirns be. what they may. This one Is shaped •>

NO. 4.712— itISSTS- FrVE <jOREn

SKIRT.

fit with sntar-
neea over the)

hips, yet to>

flare freely b»-
low th» knees,

and Is emi-
nently ajra'-eftil
ar-d tecomtns:
As shown it'h»

ma<le of mix^d
h »ffi»spun,

In tar.sj ancl
hroirna wlt*»
t.hrMdi of
jrr-sen, but at
sklrtinK an.t
suiting Mid all
the heavier
dress materlaia
ar« appropri-
aaa The mod-
el isilmplr

stitched with silk and f.nishsd with a belt, but

braid or other trimming can, c*> used and the upper
edg* can bw cut on n dip outline and undarCaced oe
bound when desirable.

The quantity of material requirel f^rr the metll-or*
size is -i yards 27 inches wid-». 3 yards U lnchea
wide, or C-r» yards Z- Inches wlde>. w^hen tnaterial
has figure' or nap: 4 yards 77. -

k yaxa* 44. cr 3
jsjdiB hMSas w:d», when material has neither
licite r.or r.ip.

The pattern. No. 4,712. Is cut 'n slZ"^ for missesj
twelve, fourlcen and sixteen years oid.

Ihe pattern will be sent H ar.y address on re-
ceipt of I1)I1) eaata. Please glva nwaifcer and age <U»-
tir.ctly. Address Pattern Department, New-Yorie
Tribune. Ifin a hurry for the pattern, send aa
extra two-cent stamp ar.d wa will mall by letter
postage lv tealed envelope.

THE TRIBTTWE PATTSBS.

BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Roch-ster. April3V—One hundred delegates to thw

\u25a0Taaamn's Baptist Foreign Missionary Society gath-

er-d Inthe Second Baptist Church, in this city. tnis
morning, to open the> th«rtr-third annual meeting.

The morning session was given over to the readsasT
of reports. Miss A. E. Steriman. of Boston, who
i!> treosurer. 'aid thnt with tr.e exception of th«
eswMaaaal year. saaVaa the recet^i.-s for t'.ie last
y.-iir have been lar*.r than in any year ir> th« Msw
tory of the «oc:«>ty. the total appropriation for the>
year ending: April. 1904. being H19.i0»9«. in1 a hal-
ar.c« on hand of 11.434 The appropriations for

the y»ar for mission wnrk abroad are as follows:

Burma. 537.«n <9: Assam. JS.2l*. Indta, O.J^C;

rhlna. JS.wUDI; Japan. JU.ir.l 24; Africa. aVOsgat;
France l\ .*'*>\u25a0 rhilir>ptn»s. $3C357. «xpense of ex-
chanare' r«!» T.-.t;ii i:"S.«it. Many lwle«*saaa»
papers des<r;hln« missionary work in foreiitn field.-*
were r<vid ,<t th«» aft*mo< session.

The only branch of the Young Woaien'a Chilstaia
Association In the State, of New-Jersey hi loca:»l
In N-wark awi Metard r Jenklnson hi ta
presid- aid luahle work is 'lone In the teee!>-
tnic an.l protertton <>f youn< women, eaaedalh'
those who are strangers In the city. The work of
pr-'tectlng girls who visit St. Louis durtng th* aa-
piwdllnn has been vigorously taken upk In eoanae-
tlon with oth.-r branches. Mrs. M. Anna Conover.
general secretary of the local board. Is hi eharaa
of the fund now h*ing raised in Newark. Matrons)

will be stationed at the railroad depot* in St.
Louis to -ak. chirpe of unprotected glrla. Tae>
association Is also considering plane for a aaw
building, to cost about J2.\000. Mrs. John L.
Meeker is chairman of th« .-emmittee appointed
for 11s project.

those who can afford to pay Überally for M>.l**f*
him to believe that the- law 13 for the rich ami
not for the poor. ItIs for just such. *eU-re»pect-

ing. de!>er\in* rltiz*n<» that the L*«al Ala .Jjeaw*
clarion exists.

7TOTES OF NEW-JERSEY CLUBS.
One outcome of th* probation system In New-

fereey. and of the -pod work dssM by Miss Mary
PM'.brook. th»> Sfnte Prob.M'ion Officer, Is a rrnve-
ment amon? the N'ewirk women for the formation
of \u25a0 etab for boys; who have been on probation
and have b*en discharged. Miss Philhrook Is c>n-
stantly In charjre of c;«-<esi of misdemeanors on th«
part of boys, some of them trifling, and her trrat-
ment af these lads during the probation period ha*
bern productive- ot so rancb \u25a0Bad. It is said, that
it is very hnportant to k.-ep in tonch with themafterward, to strengthen the stood ha nits tentatively
\u25a0-\u0084\u25a0...,; . \u25a0 ,j .• . \u0084- . •-. . \u25a0• . rtttnoc I !•:-."I
doir.tr. Th*» bnya on probation, who. under the old
system, would be In jails or rmatorU s. report
oncf. a week to Miss PTiilbrnok. receive good rei<!-Ing m.-itter. aii<l friendly kindness They respnrd
to encotirnFemert. anrl a»Mon fail to k<»ep their
pledges. A prorMent aavtmni fund for them is con-
ducted by Miss Bertha Clark, and has prove Imost
am c» sfol.

'\u25a0 \u25a0 ' '
\u25a0 \u25a0 1:\u25a0'••.•."•' \u0084 intervstcil t, th« r'i.-i:i ••)

pstanli.-h a • lul for thffp boys l« Mrs. Algernon T
.\u25a0-*.. :.y. wif<« >,t Judu<? eney. and a prosatnenl
member of th" Sataajnmdl Ctah, Several oth^r
cluba will b« reprtsuntfd In the movement.

The ICewarli Free Library has adopted a Bjesi
COOTM this y>ar in connection with the woiht.'i
etahl, which ar» now selecting topics of study for
the season to begin aaxt autumn. The library has
era! bnritatioaa te all tn- cteba n Newark and
vl'-lnity, lnvitlrtr thftn to make use of Its large
collection of reference b-ioks on subjects of hlstorl-
cal, literary and scientific Interest. 'ommlttees
from the .bs am rer|!i»»»ted to visit the reference
di t-urtment and Boreas o^Information, and con-
suit with tho.»e In ch.trge as to the selection oftopics, in ordtr that the choice may bicloda sub-
!••< :s ii..in walcli tae ftbrary >s w»-li furnis-i»-d with
n tterlal. It Is sujrgested that many etaaa wilt
wish to study Japan. Russia. Cos or China, and
books ar.> aa hand whi-h will supply Information
as to the history, geography, home Mi and caa-
toms, mutual relations and war hfw»-»-n thes*
countries. The library has always been much used
In king up club programmes and studying for
paper?, but \u25a0 t!n'o-< jt has b*»*>n necessary to
ref-r to th« larger collections In New-York. The
Invitation Issued i<» Intended to establish as closo
relations aa possible between the rtobfl and the
lecal educational reaosreea.

Mrs. Stewart Hartshorn, the president and round-
er of the NVw-Jeraey Legal AiJ Association, has
rec»Titly published in or.c of the local newspapers
an interesting account of the work and progress
of that organization. It willbe remembered that
the. I,egal Aid in New-Tcrk was easjeaflewl and
Started by philanthropic men. but in Jersey

It was the women who observed and appreciated
their work, aril founded a State society on the
same lines. Mrs. Hartshorne writes:

Cities hay« not only o-i*^rown the transporta-
tion \u25a0 -i i.itie.o. water supply and lighting of fifty
years ago; they have also outgrown that protec-
tion that should be gives to every man. woman
and child within their gates. Justice, which should
be free to all. is often difficult to get. The roan
who spcn.is his time In earning only enough to
supply the most meagre dally needs haa neither the
Obi nor the money necessary to enable him to
procure lepn! protection against those who stand
ready to d. fraud him. Hlsi Inability to get that
Justice tha: Is designed for him. as well as for

suggesting a remedy. As a result of this agitation
a bill was drafted by Senator Hoar, which pro-
vides taal a woman who contracts an alien mar-
riage may at her option remain a citizen of the
United State*.

ffefenHj) an event has occurred which must h-*ve
an important bfarinp obj the rjuestion. Mr?. Flor-
*>nce Holßrooa Btaynrleli has been released from
her lons im-.Tisoumtnt for th*> -ill--- murder of her
husband She la a Nrw-Terkn by birth, and there-
1 r- in Anrerlum nrm,. n'vns property in
''\u25a0- u'try. and dtaliea ti> retiirn hf-re to look
after h-r interests. \\. de not admit foreign crim-
Innls to ')>ir «horrs. Mrs Havhrtdi '.!-i? been ad-
Jutlsed a criminal, and. a? shi waa saarrled for
miry jnran t>> an Enilishmprt. '..\u25a0 tCighi be- r'e-
c if.i)an ai!fn. The Commissioner of Immigration
tv W was n.mmiiri^n^: wirh \u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0' aaked f rh*
womun wosld be permitted la buM. The raeettoawas referred t^> < omTiil\u25a0\u25a0toner General >arg*>nt.
who, lit-- approraJ by the Attnrn"^- General re-" : a rrply to the effect that Mr« Mavbrfrk
was vot :i Rritish anbject, f>ut .in Amrrlran \u25a0 it:ren
A mest «»n«iN,. and i'lst flufahMl' It is rer'atnly
t:m*> »al our trovernmert should take ih« stanl
th::r nattre b.im Amcrl \u25a0\u25a0• ar^ etttacaa of th<»
T"nitf<i States, wh-thnr they he roaen or men. andare for*»vor entitled to t1 •> prot^fthwi of th» Re-
PubUc. I.ILLIK VEXEKEVX BLAKE

Pmrtdral National Letrtsatrta I^i«ri».
Xo. I*9 Lezlngton-are New-York AprilH l!*vi

The Ghost of Thi{ip Quirk,

1do not wish to drrireriate the stror*. megnef.^

•\u25a0triliie won-iar.." BBnctaAed IDaa K'.irk. "but r
to e:.y a word for the quiet, : -ir.g. lncon-

*T>S(*uoua parishioner who is t*ie baekbeaa of the

:-.."
fas :.ev. Dr. c. .i. Tourjr. of rha Ctarefe of the

Puritans. ?;.cke < '. Tba Vv'o.-r.r.n of Peace." and
rt'.S a r'cv.lng trlrute to ber pr«wer of dea!:r.g with
Bhsranttafl r*';c tonera la VtOm d»partm»nt. he
Qerlared. *t\*could do what neither the pr«ror nor
>

\u25a0 \u25a0 r of his family rou:d a'-'yjmpllsh. and.
by the way. he pljaneed. she eUwaj1 came to

". ornlnc -er.d evening."
Other apeakara «rrr» the Ber. Phoer* A. Henaford,

t*i» K*-v Dr. H. A P»in:-."i, Mr*. Chnrle* M I'ow
*-*.?.:-- Charlotte Wllbour. Mrs. Ph'.iip Carpenter

\u25a0 -• .1 f.r.d ft the : table were Mra.
Qrera

' • Bnerman. Mrs. E^pene Cla'ke.
Vme ppT.r.er.heim. Mrs. G^onre St evens. Mrs.

M • ,-nore and Miss F. Stender. w.lO
«*r.g wv«-ral k.

The xjif-fat Ui« club table were Mrs. J. Alex-
ander '

\u25a0 '. li n J.!r». Wi'.lian. Davis, Mrs. A. J.
Tetis Hiee L»".a H. Houphton. Mrs M. V. B.
'"ha!*

1 S .' A B. Hoar. Mrs. G. W. Winiams. jr..
Mtt. Her'arr.'.n Frar.klin Hibbard. Hre. Thomas T.
i-,v.- >••« c. E Crowell. Mra. Jo»*T»h worth.
V:f Bcnry Enaerartb. Mrp Oeorse EUaejorth. Mr*.
M s:.«Tn»n Mrs W A Chanalcn, Mrs. H. C.
I»wer Mm H. A. Btlmson. Mrs. C. J. Tour.g.

Mrs D S ifrKs Mrs. B n. Weed, Mrs J G.
Bmith JVff E'.len Miles. Mrs. Prrah A Bourne,

Wr*. Lc-kwood. Mrs Ixmon. Mrs. AniruF C.
Dexter Mr* 11 H Cole. atra. A:fred Buua Judson,

: A V.oyC. Visa r-'arle E. Ives. Miss Frer:k,
Kn IP fJei-or, jr.. Mrs. \T. J Sageman Mrs.
Dar.a P.r.rtholomew. Mrs. E. (i. Putnam and Mrs.
Fr--r.k K:r»rr.ar.

Mra. K'-r.rrt A. .Tn»>n 'ertained at her table
Mr*. Louis Piare Mrs 'vr!'.:iam P Thomson. Mra.
r^wtrrt A. Krau»sai«n and Mrf I>."mi>» Walsh.

V:s Clnrl^s Vkii Ttr.e was the gueet of Mies
\u25a0 m« Guernsey, ard Mrs. Cuper.e Clarke enter-

tanwd Wra Frederick Bates. Mrs. William M.
f • * Of trrJca: Mtk James Lockwood, Mrs. C. E.
Ruckncy s.r.d Hre Warren Archer Conover were
a'.ao among the trutsts.

ItAllDevolves on Wcir.tr.
—

Could Use En-
ergy for Better Things.

"5 m^' mes 1 nave z vision,"* *all r>r. Aupusta

Brown 1. n;-.. thf National Society of
Xew-Ur.f ud Women, at us aj-.nual Zur.chc-on yes-

terday fctterr.oor.. "a vision of peace beginning to

be uecp r-3 :::•\u25a0 ;-;ifl \u25a0 A:;d the n:es-
•anger* of t'v.s ].rare ure Urn dex"ot*ci women of
the ch-iirc:.^. '.!-.• '.r "liL-rtrn"a::d genius uncorifined
Iv the Danta boui.ds of their own church at.d
Übera:- [fen tie- patty mad of meaey raislnp
I roy,- occu; ;rs so lesse a Shan of th<--Ir time.

"Th» problem In mc;-t ctautckea I'5 a ::r.an~:nl
on<

"
eor.'Ji.ued I>r. Cha .. . :;.•» women have

m ra!?e t!.e money. Ifihe en-rry that poes tnts
Mof work • BSMO ra:e social

and other conditions, it would be a • • "ridous
force, ar.d If t!-cse. wonr:; who work In th*
churches could cr.ly be federated for ur.lted action,
both .nterdenoirlnati ar.d Internationally,
what could «hey not accomplish Bar the •\u25a0ering
of the worJd and the benefit of the church, ar.d
that aittQa r'^'*!*! nrt***n tn thetr loyalty to

Faatr law i:.c:\-i!ii.al ctarchaa?"• was ministers' day 3 e^trrday. but In tri<»

•.b5r r;r« ff the cierg-A-man who was to have <Jis-

eenaed "The Ideal ParNh:o-.<r." tha Mbjael was
taken by a i;trpj-:r.an> dauphtrr. Jana Scy-
\u25a0BaV Ki:r.k.

T.-.e ideal parishioner. Miss K!!nk declared, was
not ttf-

- • Ipratio In the choir, and did not
rostecd with t^.e alto for the honor of alnslns
tans) with the teriOr. She v*c not president cf (ha
•ewir.g eodety or of the KSOAi but arie always
went to the rnectlritrs. ar.d when ehe could -ot go

Baa thuya found time to
• ake a few little gar-

rr.T.ts et );orr.e. She was rv ye- rhriinnan of com-
Tiiffht b« attaened. but

If t!»ere west.s t. '.."..\u25a0 obscure committee, where a
r^f'-' if'T-.l off hard wnrk ra'.eht be dene, there, ehe
\u25a0aaM atmyi be : «ndL brie did not l.aye the
f*r.cy table < t BaaxeT tab*) it rh'jrrh fairs, but
»oid baMani ar.j aa \u25a0'. \u25a0\u25a0'. articaca ir. an !r.rortsT>iruou9

I afteremri to srai ui> the dishes.
Bhe v.. •: uiai'.y tataStoetsal. and <T!d not
»

• .•
baY aaaa la the n.:n with bar feet .r.gling

ww the ball r.ti but >.c t'ways prayed for
her paster, ard though fhe did not presa forward
with H I one h: the . losr of •;c aarvtaa,
her ki-;d:;:x eye nnd rapt att»-nt!on were a con-
tinaaJ tnepirtiti •• ''* *v • " Arid r.naily eh<»
ti£ not t: ink that th<? nr;lst-.r'i wife drtssed too
•xpent.1

COLD WAVE AND VEGETABLES.
"Te'i! hear from this >o?d enap later," fleelared• -.«re::.» \u25a0• merchant tr Washington Market yes-

i.frnoM. "Rijtl.t t.ow It £oeen t affeot
*h:r;g!< rr.jcri, for most of our produce Is ccmlr.g

frr- •:• South, tut the atuff that Is being started
\ kreead tire. wi;i get a good nip."

The marke'.mea are expecting reinforcements
rresa SCev^exacy in a short time, but they four
'?at tha cold spell may delay produce as well as
>*(Sf- prlrca Mas asparagus was seiUng yester-

BAIXOX.
Ikr.ew that figure :n a moment Twe'.ve yeara

had gone by, but Ihad no- forgotten th* face o*
my enemy. It was the figura of th* man Ihad.
kt'.led— Philip Quirk. Th* ftr-i"» stood perfectly
still; or.iy the eyes seemed to move a liitle as they

looked at me. Ifelt that alter twelve years thu
thing had come from tS« grava to .a int me.
Isaw. even in the shadowy ccrr.er where ho str-od,

the fie^p j-ar^ upon his forehead; Isaw a!so a livia
mark down one siile of his face—all evidence of tii«
frightful Injuries he had received before fie died.
For Ifelt at Ilooked at him no shadow of doubt
but lhat he was really t-'e* and that the figur<%
before me was the ghost of him come bacit from
the grave to haunt me.

"You are th« ghost of Philip Quirk." Isaid la m
low tone.

He laughed with that laugh Iremembered *»
well; he remained where Ihad first seen him i\
the shadows. "Uh. yea, I'm the ghost of Paln>
Q'^lrk."' h^ said. "You thought you'd done wit1*
me. didn't you? Tou believed ir. the old Idea that
ilejd men tell no tales. I've wandered 3 long war
•o find you; Iwon't leave you in a hurry now
Twe'.ve years. Isn't It. since you tossed me oat of
life?"

"What are you goir.s to ioT'Iasked In terror;
"What do you want with me'"'

The ghost seemej to enjoy t.'-.e grim humor of the
thing; te laughed aloud- "I'vecome back from the*
grave." he replied. In a frightful whisper. "It*
come back to h.tunt you. I've waited all these
years until Icould see >• aj rica ar.d prosperoua. I
come back now <it my own chosen time. Tee, oar
friend. I'm golnjr to haunt you."
Iremember that Iturned away at that mo-

ment, perhaps because I •'•:'. rot b»ar The siatbj
cf that scarred and broken face. 'When Ilooked!
arour.d again Iwas alone: that comer of the room
was empty. After a moment's pause Iran out.
railing aloud to the servants; when they came tip
to me, surprised and startled by my loud cry. T
asked 1f they had seen any one or anything pe>as
them. They looked at me In wonierment and shoetc
their heads, and said that no one bad come in or
gona out. Iknew then wtat I: meant. Iw-»r.t
back to my room afraid of the shadows— of
myself.

From that time the thing hatznted me. Always at
night, when, perhaps. Iwonld have almost forgot-
ten that It bad ever risen from the grave. It wouUl
•tand suddenly In that corner of the room and call
to me. Ichangei my room. Ihad the furnitur-*
shifted about aa as to give a fresh aspect to ti*
other room Ichose; it was all useless. Always at
night came that thing to Jeer and laugh at me.
It broke me down and wore me out wtthln a

month. WltMn a month Ihad left my speculations
and the business Ihad deHarhted In to take car* of
themselves; Ihad fled from the ghost of Ph!Ui»
Quirk. My wife was frightened at the charge that
had come over me; Irfar<M not tell her the cause
Ilet everything go;Iforgot a:i the happiness Ihatt
gradually built up for myself. Out of the grave
had come Philip Quirk to haunt me with the mem-
ory of the past.
Ican scarcely remember, after ai: ta^se yeara how

It came about. Ithink the horror "* that figure
must have turned my brain at last. Ionly know
that some old foolish tale about the laying of a
ghost occurred to me and took cossesslun of my
mind and would not be banished.
Ihad heard that a silver bullet could kiU or ban-

ish such an unearthly visitant as sine. Id«terrr.lr.a.i
to try It;Ithink at that time Iwas mad enough to
try anything. Imelted down a (liver ornament t
had secretly at night anl moulded a bullet out eS
It. Iloaded an old pistol—a heavy, old fasbionadl
thing—and waited my opportunity.
Idid not dare to fire at tt In trie house, nor waa

It necessary. At that tlm« the sptrit of the dead
man cam* abroad with me. sometimes at night,
flitting along by my side through the darkened
•treeta while Ikept away from It as isuca as I
could.
Iremember \u25a0*-• came to a lonely place on the)

outskirts of London. Ican see now as Isaw then
the gleaming lights r>f the great city lying below
ue. Ilured the ghostly thing on. then turned sud-
denly and fired point blank at Its breast. Itnun*
up Its arms and fell forward at my feet.
Ihad expected that It SjwaM vanish; perhapa I

had not known Quite whit to expect. In terror X
went near to it In the darkness and bent dcrwn and
ventured to touch It. To my horror Itouched
warm flesh.

While Iknelt there h* turred toward ma and
raised Ms head a little. "You—you've done »—
this time." he said in a voice Iremembered so
well. "Imanaged to cr3wl back— to Uf*—
twelve years before. The rest— a trick. Thl*
ends It. _. _.

They caught m* there kneeMmr besl«!e him. Th»
tale Itold was so wild that they wrote me down
as being mad: they shut ne away Xrom nay feltows
for the rest of my life I'm an old man now; lam

dying. It cannot matter. But the ghost of Philip

Quirk has haunted me through all these years; H
will haunt me till the good friend who writes thni-

'«.... BIT eves at the l*«t
—

<Tbe Taf.er.

Simoson's— London.
HE-STRAND.

Th, Historic uLD EN6LISK TAVERN
REOPEN FOX IHH LONDON SEASON.

TRcal CID Enolisb jfarc.
*i>\c tux 0^ V«v& \oVv- li\zo^rtv to«-s\-

Soutt\AoTDTv "Kluttoxv. Sco\c\v So\moA.

The prealdent of Branch No. 4 asks for under-
wear of mixed cotton and wool that some boy of
ten or eleven years has outgrown This Is needed
for -Jlmmit." the little hunchback protege of
this branch. An overcoat is also needed, ai^i the
branch members will provide a suit of clothes.
This unfortunate little boy his been the recipient

of many kinds of sunshine from No. 4 branch.

Some oldtlme novels and etereoptlcon rlews will
help a Louisiana member pass many lonely hours.
The president of No. 11 branch, of M«nha.tUu, Is
in need of help for two cases, both particularly

aad A mother, deserted by her husband, has two
elck babe«, one not expected to live, and another
child in the hospital. Another visiting member of
this branch found a woman wrttchevily poor, sick
n bed and not a particle of food In the house.
Still another ajipeal comes In behalf of a refined
woman with lung trouble. A good home for the
fummer has been offered to her In a dry and
healthful locality, but she has no mon.-y for

eme-geney fund, owing to the unusually
large number af ajsjsats, Is. not saaVlint to meet

these requests.

REMEMEERINO OTHERS.
Mrs. B. G. F.. of Manhattan, has been aaked to

nend the Testaments and Bibles to Miss Virginia
Hammett, of Berea. Va.. who made a request for
thl* kir.d cr cheer for distribution. She has for-
warded reading to Mrs. Joyce for her children.
Mrs. F. C. Jennings, of Brooklyn, will respond to
the request of Mr». Beard, of Virginia, for the
Woain'i Papes: Mrs. C E. Hart, of New-Jereey.
la another thoughtful member who Is helping to
•up;ily the n°*d of Southern members for reading
matter. The reuuept of a member of OeweCO COUB-
Iy,N. V.. for a warm Jacket can be supplied from
the reeerve box; ai?o clothtnjr for the Invalid man
In Iil!nol« and the ne«>d of a little Ka*t Side girl
who In almost destitute of clothing.

imnonoM
The !*r.c .xit>*« \\«x from L K. I'. "f Oatesau-

qu*. Pit . contained \u25a0\u25a0« ira&ntltjr -f excellent sun-
shine whl willsupply macv needs. A large pack-
a«e of reading .-natter c:ime from Mrs. Fisher, of
Fletbush; the three bores of {iseful and fancy

BRANCH dumb
The president urgently requests that ail the

T. 8. B. bra:,chea that have not paid their duej

for 1»H wiiido so befera the annual reception on
May 12. at the Hotel Manhattan In preparing the

semi-annual reports the presidents of Etates and
branches will piease condense them aa much nJ is

consistent with a fair representation of tlfclr
work. The Urn« la limited In which the.se reports

can be read Those presidents who will not be nt.le
to attend the meeting or eend a delegate will
cleaee forward th<lr reports t.. the be,reta.ry at
the gertral uflice, Tribu:,e Building, before May I.

As these Sunshine r-porta ar<? aiwa>s Interesting

and heipful in suggeetioas of good chter work, ail
members of the general sockty are cordially in-
vited to be present at the Dusiness meeting, which
will be held at 1 o'clock on the day of the re-
ception.

MOXBT RECEIVED.
Mrs. A. I:., of Long Island, always seem* ready

to spare JlO for sunshine n'eda. Her check for this
amount has been lerc-.ved, to be used for the two

sperial eases mentioned In the column. Mrs. E. B
Coo>y has sent $1, c.« dues for Manhattan branch

No. 4. ar.d Mr» J i*. Williams. Jl. aa individual
duee.

THE OTHSa EIDE.

Cllmtir.r the mountain's bhaggy crest.
Iwondered much what eight would creet
My ei^ger pare when'«r n;y feet

T'pon the topmost helKht would rest.
CM other Bide was a.l unknown:

But. as Islowly tolled along.

Sweeter to me t!.an ar.y aong.

My dreams of visions to be shown.

KeaawMta the mountain sl-.rubs distilled
Their sweetness all alcng n»l ••'\u25a0\u25a0ay.

And the delicious eumni>r day

My art with rapture overruled.
At" length •\u25a0. topmost height was gained;

The other s'.de was full in view;
My dreams— not one of them was true,

But better far had Iattained.

Ft far and wide on either band
There *tretche,l s v:i..«-y broad and fair.
With rreenness flashing everywhere—

A pleasant, 6miilnc. homelike lard
Who knows. Ithought, but fo twlU prove

T';.'>n that mountaintop of death,

Where we \u25a0hall draw diviner breath.
And «cc the ions lost frlenda we lover

It n.ay net be as we have dreamed.
Not half so awful. etrariK*. and grand;
A quiet, peaceful, homelike lat;d,

B«*Tt«r than In our visions gleamed.
1; :t i.nw along our upward way

v ;.1! beauties lurk, what splendora Klo-ari
Whatever ehall b«., this we kii^w

In b«tt»r than our lips can *ai.
Uohn White O-.adwlck.

CARPET
CLEANSING
rUR 41 TIIKI. EITABUIHEU1453
tf'hvd*«j»-c»-«!«.r«. <.••»!•••«•« Mr l'«*4.

W*rk dan* »<••\u25a0• »tlr and wbti •ranl*a«.
Krlulil"••\u25a0»!•« A U-I«ria«.

T.i.pb.-.. j^*)0C 7TH All
633 A *^Wf Oe.o I Af«
CHeLSEA. \u25a0\u25a0 NEAR 28th ST.

T. M. STEWART.

DT TOM
Iam dying; the solid world that once was so

m-i-h to m- and In which Iheld a great place la
slipping fast away like the ending of a ilream, I
have faith that In.ay wake In a brighter one. I
l^ok about me at ths whitewashed walls of th-i

prison Infirmary arid am plad th-it this Is the tad:
Itell this story to one who has been a. good frter.d
to me h::.1 who arfD rite it down so that ail men
may know •hat mv life has been and may under-
stand tho .'.:. t::.it fell upon me Bs many tales
have got about as to the crim» Icommitted that It
is Just and rij;ht that the truth should be told; as
Ihoi.c for mercy. Ilay my hand upon my heart
end look at th« white celling; above me and swear
this Is the truth.
Iwr:s m ld to be wild bs a young m.in:Ido not

th.nk it<an ever re laimtd that Iwas \lclous. The
world seemed very full of woncierful things rind I
1>rire.i to see them: life stretched oat before me Ilk*
a great panorama, and Iwanted to examine cv- :y
corner of the picture, so at an age when most boys
are still In the home nest Istarted out to make my
fortune In what fashion Icould.
Imade thrrt fortune somewhat more rapldlr than

most n f>ri have done. That was a day of r.ew
countr!** when fortunes were to be picked out of
the solid earth, when cities rose In a right, as it
w> re, nd when a man who rose a b^ritar In the
m«>rr.ln«r mljrht Me down at night a millionaire'

—
so;rietfi:nij \»ry i;-^irIt, at all events. Iwas one of
the lucky ones; everything semed to prosper wltii
me, md Ilooked forward to r»tnrning within a
very nhort time to the "'.d country a rich man.
Then In an evil hour Ithought Isaw a chance to
take n bigger stride even than before, and Iar-
ranK"'i »i |ir:rer?-t'.ip with PhiUp O-ilrk.

Quirk was one of those Tirlght.bold, shing creat-
ure.- who seem BO twlre their way into the hearts
of their (ellews and wh" are always ready with a
smile ar.l \u25a0 I^st for Kn°<l or ill fortune. Iliked
him. Itrust<»J him utterly. H« rep:ud m> tr-;st by
rnt.blne me of a:i Ihad in a desolate part of Mexico
nr.ii leaving bm pennllcaa and afwwi starving. The
crime was blacker wh«>n Irem- tnber that Iwas
lying111 of f»-ver and could not help mystelf.

My fortune was me,r >ne, Ihad U) begin all over
agnin. A kindly half-breed r.-:rsed me back to Uf«
and health, and I«et out with one bitter hope tn
my mmd

—
to fird I'hlhp Quirk ,i:..1 take my re-

•\u25a0'nr» for the wrong he had done me. Icouldn't
becln to make another fortune until Ihad found
him—ur.tl! Ihad met him face to face.
Iwas prospecting a little later In a pla.-;e hun-

dreds of miles from where tie had deserted me, and
had practically given up all hope of fi::.nn* him,
when Isuiiiienly ••arnf> upon him. almost walked
1: to his arms, as It were. We were all alor. as it
happened, and almost before he kn*>w what had
occurred Iwas Bpon him, and we were grappling
together like tl*»r><. Iswear Idid not bm to
kill him: I(iont think Ikr.ew what my r*il tr.-
tentfcni was for lb< a emimt AilIthought of waa
tt.» fact that the man who had rubbed me of all 1
had tolled so hard to per and who h_t«i deserted m*
when i wbs Hlmoiit. tlylng »ns In my clutches.
Bo we gripped each other and swayed about,
breathinjt hard and not speaklnc a word.

Suddenly Isaw behind me what he could not se»
himself. in th-U desperate fight we had worked
together to the very ed«e of a prwrfplce which went
sheer down from a!in under bis feet. In the
deadly f-.ir of th« nmrnont I track at him end
ftrove to break away; he slipped and went back-
ward heavily and plunged out "f aicht.
Ikrew the place well; Iknew that no man couM

live who w<-nt down that awful depth. Sick with
h"rror Icrept away and put BS >;reat a distance as
jo-=sit>!e between myself ar.d the place where Ihad
killf<! him, for Ifeit that, although the thing was
ac-idental. Iwan responsible r>r his death.
It was riever known In that wild place men came

and went, and wer« not of much more account than
the beasts and Mr<ls they slew for food. Philip
Quirk was not missed and Iwas not suspected.
Iwent to another part and began life again. The

old luck was with rr.e and everything Itouched
was pure to be right. Ib-illt ud a fortune— by my-

eelf this time—and came fo England to enjoy It.
If Iever thought of the matter at all In the

years that followed I thought of It only as some
unea«y dream; Ithink Icam* In time to regard It
as nothing else than \u2666hat. Ifever In wakeful hours
«-if the night the memory of It came ba.-k to me. I
Justified the old fault by saying that the man had
robbed and wronged m« and that h1» death was
tho proper penalty; T excused myself for what had
been but Hn accident. Ar.d never In all that time
did Ibreathe to a living soul what had happened
In that desolate place at the other side of the world,

when Philip Quirk and Ihad met face to face and

That old llf was left so f*rbehind that the time
came when, with English Investments and English
Interests Ialmost persuaded myself that Ihad
never been anything but the> staid and sober citizen
Ibecame. Imarried one of the most gracious and
lovely women Imaginable, nnd. although she came
of an old race and had possessions of her own. I
married her for love. Though we talked often of
mv eld adventures an<l of my wanderincs In other
place?, and Iknow the beliewd mv mind and my

past life were as «n open hook to her. yet that
rare was never turned, and she never heard the
name of Philip Quirk.

Twelve years went by. and on« winter rightI
pat Rlone In my own particular room in my big
hous*. In London. Let me say at once that there
was nothing ghostly »N>ut the place; there was not
the f.i'ntext thing In th« room or In anything that
mirrounded me to surgest the past. It waa a coeey
room, and a bright fire burned In It;certain com-
fortable snlrits and cigars stood at my elbow: cer-
tain comfortable, well fed servants were within
call at a moment's notice. Imention all these
things, because Iwant It to be clearly understood
that Iwas In no frame of mtnd for sudden sur-
prises—that Iwas a sane, quiet citizen In his own
house In the heart of London and tMnklng how
comfortable It would be to go up presently to my

well warmed room and sleep the sleep of a ra«n
w'.th a b-ood conscience .

Suddenly Iexperienced that queer t—U**.,}™
has come to most of us frequently— th* "\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0j
that there, was some one in the room. It was very

Inte. as Ihave said, and th© house was quiet. I

Eprang up, abruptly, and saw standing rew «•
door a iha-'.na-y, gray figure.

Besides Mrs. Morse the committee Includes Mrs.
E. R. Rowe. Warsaw; Mrs. Warren Hlpley. New-
York City Mrs. 8. Adeline. Wetmore. Sonera Falls;
Mr* F R McVlckeT, Mount Wrnon, Mrs. M.
Annie Trapnell. Amsterdam; Miss Eniity Beardsley.
L'tlca, and Mrs. Rufus Stanley. Elmira.

"They haven"t been married long, have they?"

"Iguess not. She still thinks her husband looks
like NaDoleoo."— fCbJcajro Record-Herald.

CONSIDER THE TREES.
The forestry committee of the Neir-Tork State

Federation of Women'a Cluhs has sent out a cir-
cular to all the club presidents Included In the
federation, asking them to call the attention of
their clubs to the need of a more general Interest
In the subject of forestry. After urging the Im-
portance of foresta on streams and th» farming In-
terests of the country, the circular, which Is signed
by the committee. Mrs. VirgilD. Morse, of Ithaca,
chairman, goes on to recommend the following:

Wo should urpe the protection of forests from
the ravages of fire and other devastation, and ask
the protection of rivers for the Bake of a pure
water supply.
ItIs desirable that we co-operate as far as possi-

ble with the United States Bureau of Forestry and
with the American Forestry Association.
It m-ould be well If public schools and libraries

were supplied with literature on forestry. Thf prin-
ciples of forestry might quite- naturally he taught
In the geography or nature study classes in the
schools. The observance of Arbor Pay offers a fln<*
opportunity to present the subject of the value and
beauty of the forest aa a whole.

Foresters should be placed under civil service
rules, thereby making their tenure of office more
stable.

There chould be a tree warden In every town and
village, who would have entire charge of all trees
In the streets and public parks.
In towns where a department of public works

exists It would be advisable to enlist the Interest
of the members In some practical work relating to
tree*.

There should be ordinance* regulating and re-
straining telephone, telegraph and electrio compan-
ies from uslni: or removing tree*.

Trees should not be used for advertising purposes.
The planting of tree* for shade or ornament

should be encouraged.

MriRE ABOUT PIEa

"An Interested render of trie Housewives* Ex-
chanije," Brooklyn. N. T.. makes a novel suggestion
for the malting of mock mince r!es.

"Simply unilt the meat fibre from th» ordinary
miner." she pays, "sjabatltnttng any good extract
of meat dissolved In water— small Jar of extract
to niif-half peck of chopped apples^ proceeding
lu«t n.i wh«-n tnent Is oaeet The result la eminently
satisfactory, and the Indigaatlbla element U elimi-
nated at the namo time

"
iWith regard to Boston brown bread, she *ays the
<I!fflcnltv Is to procure good rye meal. One can
substitute rye flour anrl eraham meal, half ar.d
half but the bread Is not so jrood. Here Is tha
orlirfnHl Boston brown bread recipe:

Take two cups of rye inenl. one c\ir> of whtte
Tndlaj) nn.il. thr^e-quarters of a r\i\-> of nu>!.t «s>>--.
Inlfa teaspoonful <•' Bait, "na htHplng: tensjioor.f
of bicarbonate of soda nnd water, or milk and
water, to mako \u25a0 soft dotigh. Stenm thrfe hours.
Thin makes a delicious arid very wholesome bread.
Itshould b« put In the oven for half an hour after
taking from the stearru-r.

RrAi. unrcß pie.

A P. r. Rockland. N. T.. saysi "1 would like
to give Biy recipe for the genuine mince pie. whl h
I ) t'.e never s»-en excelled:

Take one bowl of f.nely chopped rr.-at, thre<»
bowls of npples, one-half bowl of suot, on««-ha!f
brwl of currants, one bowl of seeded raisins, oni
fl-;t f>f boiled elder, three nutmegs, two tablesp^xn-
fula of rlnnamon. ona teaspoonful of salt. one.-half
teaspoonfiii of pepper, and »w»»t cider enough to
make quit*! mof}<t. Sweeten very sweet with nice
brown s'icar and boll all tl.orough'.y

MO.'X MINCE PIE 3
The) re«ponj»e tn Hm reqtiest for a recipe for mock

mince pica h-i» been M generous that It Is not

•M.««!h!e to print hnlf of them, particularly as rrmny
of them ar« similar. Cordial thanks are hereby
returned for their klndneaa to Mrs. T>. A. 8.. Rah-
wny, '-• J.: Mr- 3. E. Wall: Mary Sherer. Baldwin.
I.< :\r. Island; H. J. Dennett. Portland. Me.; M. P.
Moore, Brooklyn: Mrs. L> C. r., Montclalr, H. J.:
Mrs A. S. Potta. Coopcrstown, N. v ;>r'j A!!r«
I» Talfn. Rockland. N. V : M. 1.. T.. New-York
<"!ty; Mi.«^ Thompson. Xew-Brl«hton. Staten Isl-
and; Mm. rrank H B!!is. Rahway. W. .1. These
reelpee will be kept on file, so that any reader who
v baa farther lighton the mock mince pie subject
n;*y hnve accCM to them Ifshe wishes.

r snv you c.itrt. and that'i enotigh: Iknorr what
is beat." That generally Battled the hubbub, and
t!.. . mi.) no more, foe lbad folly explained ju<*
why they could noi 'ore Ikw th* slap.

To vary the monot'.rcy of Bpankln?. iin ffoctrre
punishment consists In hr.v them remove fh»!r
OUtsJdfl Clothing and ah< ••*. put on their nigtit-
ilr"ss"a und k» to (\u25a0• 1.

They would often nay. "Oh. whip bo and let me
go." To be deprived of some i>!eajure or littie
treat is another food plan. Ithir.k.

Hut whatever •.<•\u25a0] act out to 10, niwnys carry
It through, or it will be ;i:r.A ai d |atton •• wa*te.l.
A child t-fion lenrris whether a n,other tnear.s what
the .-<iiis, or, after the escltement N "\--r. will
lauuie It and allow him to drift b.\ck Into dolr.i;
o" he pkaaaea n(ain.

'

Woe t' to th« mn'her wrf> adopts that cour»«!
Hrr gorermj I Will be wnkene<l an ! In the
ro-.ir«e r,f time her children will be entir»ly beyond
h<T control.

Plane nn-J he!pfnj Ideas how and what to do «r»always given us In answer to prnycrs to God for
nelp In bringing up o:r little. nri^n.

A.V INTERESTED r.BAPBR.
Cohoea\ N. t

nni^KD SALAD DRESSING

"Interested Suburbanite" aska for a boiled nala
dressing without cream. Tha following- Ithink

•xoaQeati
Take an frtn teasf.oonf-.il of mustard, thfi cam«

of sugar, half th* i«m* of flour; rub smooth In a

little eaucepan with a tablespoonful of water; a-3d

the white of an eps. beating all together, then a<ld

cne-half fr\am of hot water and a lump of butter

"Set'ofl 'fhe^nre^ind stir briskly till It thickens,

then a^i'd one tablespoonful of vlr.epar. or more, ac-
cordtnarto taate. ..-\u25a0: be«l rHh \u25a0 Dover en beater.
It will be a raooth mayonnaise.

May Iai>k In exchange for a pood rerlp« for Je.ly
eakeron-OOe which will rot crack when rolled <ip.

Xrw-York C!t». M

«=THAMRT> BP.O .VN BIIEAI'
Take, two rupa of iw»«t milk, one cup of boll-

ing- water, on* cup of molasses (New-Orleana),

two and a half our1 of Indian meal, one and a half
cups of rye meal (not flour), ore-half cup of wheat
flour, two even tcaspoom of «oda and one teaspoon

of salt, rounded. Steam lbr*fl and a half to r"ur

BOOT*. tn a buttered mould and bake uncovered a

VVfpo
lSr"tii« bollln* water on the India*men! then•d<l the other Ingredient* OlmoHlbs the soda In a

little of the milk, which 1. added la.t J»«J»^"
ruttlne It Into the mould. If you w:int It for Bjin-

irornlnar breakfast, steam It Patur.layr.lght.

lr.Ve it onThe back of the ranse. or hot shelf
iaW will not get entirely cold, and then bakel

uncovered the next morning In ...son for break-
fjLKt-

Orange. N. J

A LJTTLJ2 KPANKINQ NOW AND THEN.

Iam the mother of grown children, and have

been very much Interested In the letters on the

training of children. In this department. There

cannot be too much dtacuaulon on that Important

"inmy opinion there «r« verr few chlldren-«Ten

the best-who are not benented hr a Judicious
spanking now and then.
It cavei a wilderness of talk, cleara the at-

moiphere wonderfully, and always made perfect

little angel, of my children for some time after-

*7 always made It a point, though, before they

were quite through crying, to begin an animated
conversation ebout somethlnp they were especially

interested In. M a doll, a pet kitten, a toy. or a

little pleasure trip, anythln* to take their atten-

tion, so there would not be a bitter feeling left

toward me. Or Iwould say. brightly. "Oh, you

don't know what Ihave got for you. Ialmost

forgot It." and would produce from a shelf or

drawer a piece of candy or an orange that Ihad

been saving for Just such an occasion. It aJwaye

produced the desired effect, and In a few moments
they were talking and laughlnje with the traces of

tear* still on th»lr little, cheek*.
One of my children, an earnest, thoughtful boy,

when about Eix years old gravely Informed me.
aft.-r a whipping, that Ihad no more right to
whip him than ho hud to strike me. Iwaa at my

wits' end for a few moments, but finally managed
to extricate mjsolf from the difficult situation by
bringing the U!l>le and rea/Hns tho admonition
about sparing the rod and spoiling the child, and
explained, tn a vlvi.l manner, how severely tho
1^.r.l would punish me IfIdid not In every way
try to bring my children up to be good men and
women.

Aa Ihad often read Ilttlo Plhle stories to them—
In fact, spent most of my spare time reading and
telling them utories which I thought would be
helpful—the explanation ff-emed to satisfy him,
for h* never rebelled again

Much talking Is likely to exasperate a <hild. and
a? hi? crows older hi' ciiH?" it "preaching" and
payn less a.id lfs> itf-ntion to It. H'hen my
chiUir^n began. •'\\*<ll. why can't Igo? Iwant
to." or. "Why rant lhave It? Iwant It."1 gave
them a good »lsn> on the arm and aaid. "B*.kum

Iam Mil nine yenrs old. but Ithink If every

mother ar.d child atudted ti-ir, poem therewould bo
little need for corporal punishment. Whipping"

should not be given • w»i t In .-xtreme eases, nnJ

Umm caaee are Ot eubjecta f« lb« rraant acnool.
The f.-.v bird 1* trail ''\u25a0<-

• • :>• • "R '•
mnrie Fui.in:-.-;-ve bj' v kind wnr.l or .1gentle "trok*
T»,« horse willbe more faithful to the master w no
give* a cheerful "Bee-un" aii^i a, lump of eugar in-
stead of r whip. .

Wl,y not tr^at little children ab well na you <5o
animals? A ll'.tle reward wi!i <1o no harm

.s.
s"in'|

vion o.- : orlti let :ia h-lp and *«o If \u25a0 kln<l won]

will not make u« work with a vim for parents an I

Yean «*felv my a look of pain or dlaapjWlntinent

on a kind niother'g fn.-e la worse than »• y wblp-
i.irjr- Born* poor children must be whipped; let
the mother <5« it. right off. ufu-r iMhns ™i;n t<

"l
ten elowly. The "waltlnK for" is worse, 1 think.
Uisn "seeing tblr.f- al night."

No punishment will<to as much good us n. k'.n.11..
advice iMven n "mother's room." wh« tn«j teara
Eayflow and the eorrowtal heart will main
amends f>>r love -.» p ;<)\'.:^ mother
'lleas* eend rre a rookhook. and •.•••.-

mother v.iI cook and will a!:are tl.e. dalntlea with
th*. 'poor litt:.whipped chUdren^for whom Ifeel
jj 1-1' ll> -V /\ I*>-> r.

No. SM Eait Beventeenth-st., City.

BOT'B VTBJW 01 CORPORAL PUNISHMENT.
The, poem which appeared in The Tribune IOW

ttIXM ego. entitled "Th* Mother's Room." erae *"'"
dently not ;tinted !n vain. It was r.-aa a: 1 treas-

urtd by a little boy Uvtng i:. Cut Scventeenth-at..
and now Ithr.s Inspired bin to wrlt.t to the Houso-

Wtvea" Exchange In the following terms, apropos

of "How Sh'iuld Corporal l'unlshmet.t Be Admln-

l»:ere<l":

! &TEST ForVS OF TTCE r.LOrSE REArTIFTT^
<Tha Ladles' netertsi

GOOD CHFEIt.

n»»« you bid a. kindneaa abowat
}•««» 1t en.

Twu not (tvan for yoa a.lon»—
Pa«» It on.

t«t }t travel down th» ysara.

l>»: It «r!ro anothcr'a (cars

Till In teavtn th» <••••iapp»ar»-
iIMIt (18.


